
Dear class 6a, 

have you done your texts in time? Most of you  -  YES.  

Have you written good sentences? Many of you  -  YES. 

Have you asked me any questions? Most of you  -  NO. 

Thank you for the texts, we are going to speak about them directly 

when we are back at school. 

Anhand meiner Fragen merkt ihr schon, heute geht es um present 

perfect and questions, aber auch um ein paar kleine Lämmchen… 

 

Today we go on with our kids who are now in Tavistock at Lucy's 

grandparents.  

1. Read the story p. 72 “The lambs in the barn" aloud twice (2x). 

Try it in different voices for different people. (You may also 

LISTEN to the audio file.) 

2. Test yourself if you have understood everything right:  

do nr.2, p.72 

(Write complete sentences.) 

3. Now answer my questions: 

a) What day of the week is it? 

b) What has grandpa made for breakfast? 

c) Why doesn't Lucy want to go to Tavistock Abbey? 

d) Why can't sheep's lambs live out on the moor? 

e) Why does Lucy ask Maya for help with the hay? 

f) Why does Maya want to take photos? 

Have you done everything?? 

Ok, let's go on. 

Find three questions in the text in present perfect  

                                          (you know: have + past participle). 

How are they formed?? Take them into your folders. 

 

Look:     I      have    made     breakfast   for the girls. 

 

          Have    you      made     breakfast   for the girls? 

 



It is easy to form questions from answers. 

Copy my overview into your grammar section. 

 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS IN PRESENT PERFECT 

 

                     Have             you              seen       our lambs yet? 

                         Have             you   ever    tried         sheep's milk?  

         Why         hasn't          Maya            closed       the door? 

 

Question        have/has(n't)  +  subject   +  past participle    …  ? 

Word                                                           (3rd form) 

 

Zeitangaben wie ever / already (jemals / schon, bereits) 

 stehen VORM Partizip, yet / before (schon / zuvor) AM ENDE. 

 

Achtung! Im present perfect gibt es kein WHEN, da der Zeitpunkt 

NICHT WICHTIG ist, nur das Resultat - ihr erinnert euch (??)  

(Bei WHEN 》simple past) 

Nun üben wir. 

Wb p. 45, nr.8, 9  

Viel Erfolg wünscht euch Mrs Leschniewski.  


